<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-6505</td>
<td>0003</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity: [WIL 1167] SASSO CONSTRUCTION CO INC - ANDOVER ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Right Office Motion Alarm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 32- Hand checks secure.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-6506</td>
<td>0054</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1161] BANK OF AMERICA - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: traffic enforcement.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-6507</td>
<td>0056</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2015 NISS SE SENTRA Reg: PC MA 5HG161 VIN: 3N1AB7AP5FY351880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning for inspection sticker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-6508</td>
<td>0134</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: SHAWSEEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2013 HYUN SE GENESI 3.0 Reg: PC MA BR87PZ VIN: 9MHGC4DD1DU224172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Written warning for inspection sticker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-6510</td>
<td>0156</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Taken/Referred to Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: I93 NB41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2012 HOND FIT Reg: PC MA 1VHZ30 VIN: JHMGE8G33CS005456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: MVC unknown injuries. State Pd notified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear, State Pd to handle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-6511</td>
<td>0220</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 956] MILESTONE GROUP HOME - HIGH ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: WINK-O-MATIC in front of 62 High St is activated at this time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-6513</td>
<td>0425</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: check of the town hall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-6514</td>
<td>0801</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>False Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 282] CLEANER SPOT DRY CLEANER - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Entry/exit alarm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Accidental by employee opening business</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17-6516  |  0815 | ASSIST OTHER AGENCY | Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address: CHAPMAN AVE
Narrative: Assist FD with a patient assist

17-6517  |  0839 | SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY | Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: HOPKINS ST
Narrative: Caller reports bag on sidewalk containing possible illegal substance
Narrative: 31 - bag of trash in Billerica, Billerica notified

17-6519  |  1000 | MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH | Vehicle Towed
Vicinity of: SALEM ST
Vehicle: GRY 2008 KIA RONDO Reg: PC MA 63LH76 VIN: KNABFG526587181990
Towed: For: Accident By: Forest Towing
Vehicle: WHI 2013 LEXS UT RX450H Reg: PC MA DV6652 VIN: JTJBC1BA9D2061902
Towed: For: Accident By: Forest Towing
Narrative: MVC no injuries reported
Narrative: 32 requesting FD for evaluation
Narrative: Forrest en route 2 tows
Narrative: FD clear no transport
Narrative: Both parties claimed to 32 that they had green light showing. 32 observed light cycles no apparent issues
Narrative: ***See Crash Report***

17-6522  |  1151 | ALARM, BURGLAR | False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1085] BAY STATE FARM DIRECT FLOWERS - PROGRESS WAY
Narrative: Panic alarm
Narrative: 33 reports accidental by employee

17-6523  |  1252 | TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint | Investigated
Vicinity of: FITZ TER
Narrative: Anonymous caller reports party racing go kart on street
Narrative: Spoke with resident from 15, small 4 wheeler. Done for day

17-6524  |  1329 | SERVE SUMMONS | log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Summons served in hand at station
17-6525 1342 LARCENY / FORGERY / FRAUD Investigated 
Location/Address: WASHINGTON AVE
Caller reports elderly mother possibly scammed out of money 
Refer To Incident: 17-329-OF

17-6526 1420 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Enforcement

17-6527 1427 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE + CHESTNUT ST
Vehicle: 2006 FORD SE FIVHUN Reg: PC MA 212WJ2 VIN: 1FAPF24186G151694
Written warning for speed

17-6529 1440 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Vehicle: BLU 2011 MITS SE LANCER Reg: PC MA 4HC471 VIN: JA32U2FU1BU002286
Written warning for speed

17-6530 1454 DISTURBANCE finish
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Caller reports father was threatened by someone who had done work at residence. Parties left in white SUV type vehicle
Refer To Incident: 17-330-OF

17-6531 1459 ALARM, HOLD-UP False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1438] MAY INSTITUTE - CONCORD ST
Narrative: hold-up alarm
Narrative: 32 - company just moving in, employees unaware of who hit button. Checks ok.

17-6532 1550 LOST PROPERTY log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 52] SHRINERS - FORDHAM RD
Narrative: Party reported her wallet lost in the building.

17-6534 1626 Cruiser Defects or Issues finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1001] POLICE DEPARTMENT - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Car 32 check engine light on. Fax sent to DPW.

17-6535 1634 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: 32 - check of town hall
17-6536  1647  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Vicinity of: MARTENS ST + SALEM ST
Narrative: Traffic enforcement

17-6537  1649  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  Investigated
Location/Address: GLEN RD
Narrative: Caller reporting two white males in grey hooded sweatshirts attempting to break into a house. Caller reporting the house is vacant and is currently for sale.
Narrative: 33 - parties claiming they were retrieving belongings set along fenceline.
Narrative: Message left with Leer Real Estate that home is not secure.
Narrative: SEE REPORT
Narrative: David Paz from Leer Real Estate called back and was advised to secure the front open window.
Refer To Incident: 17-331-0F

17-6538  1707  TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint  finish
Location/Address: FITZ TER
Narrative: Anonymous caller reporting ATV and go-kart speeding in roadway again, reference earlier call #17-6523.
Narrative: 31 - father of juveniles advised, vehicles are being put away. Clear.

17-6540  1820  ALARM, BURGLAR  False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 613] TERADIODE - UPTON DR
Narrative: lobby motion
Narrative: 32 - Exterior lobby door open, interior door secure. Checks ok, clear.

17-6542  1926  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY  Taken/Referred to Other
Vicinity of: ANDOVER ST
Narrative: Small brush fire near road, FD responding.
Narrative: FD on scene, homeowner extinguishing fire, was burning pallets.

17-6544  1948  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative: Check of the town hall
Narrative: 32 - one juvenile using area as cut-through to walk home. Checks ok.
17-6545 1950 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: [WIL 1459] CHILI'S - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Employee reporting he witnessed a male threatening physical
harm to a female. Male party left in red Ford Focus.

Narrative:
33 - located involved male party, denies threats made.

Narrative:
31 - SEE REPORT.
Refer To Incident: 17-332-OF

17-6546 2009 ANIMAL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: LT. BUCK DR
Narrative:
Caller reporting he found a bull dog with to tags on Swain
Rd.

Narrative:
ACO: Dog returned

17-6547 2012 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Vicinity of: [WIL 206] CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative:
33 - check of cemetery

17-6552 2213 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: [WIL 969] PEPSI COLA - EAMES ST
Vehicle: GRY 2004 NISS SE SESL Reg: PC MA 749TR9 VIN: 1N4BA41E44C904550
Narrative:
33 - verbal for operating without headlights. Operator
claims there's an electrical issue, was able to turn on
running lights.

17-6553 2237 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
32 - check of town hall

17-6554 2340 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Vicinity of: GROVE AVE
Narrative:
Male party on a bicycle heading towards Lake St. Appeared
intoxicated, screaming at the top of his lungs.

Narrative:
Checked the area, no one on a bicycle. Did see a bicycle at
the front steps of the Ruchler residence. All is quiet,
clear.

For Date: 03/26/2017 - Sunday

17-6556 0025 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Arrest(s) Made
Vicinity of: LOWELL ST + WOBURN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2009 ACUR MDX YD2849 Reg: PC MA 8195JD VIN: 2HNYD28419H513030
Vehicle: 2016 TOYT UT RAV4 Reg: PC MA 78RD50 VIN: 2T3RFREV9GW449634
Narrative:
2 car mvc, unknown injuries, FD en route

Narrative:
Returned with 1 under arrest.

CHARGES: OUI

Narrative:
35- Mr Ide was bailed at this time for Woburn District Court on Monday morning. He is now in Protective Custody.

Refer To Arrest: 17-141-AR
Arrest: IDE, KOZO
Address: 438 MASS AVE Apt. #149 ARLINGTON, MA
Age: 49
Charges: OUI LIQUOR NEGLIGENT OPERATION OF MOTOR VEHICLE MARKED LANES VIOLATION SPEEDING

17-6557 0104 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK Investigated
Vicinity of: [WIL 64] SHEA CONCRETE - SALEM ST
Narrative:
CHECKING THE PROPERTY. THERE IS AN OPEN GATE.

Narrative:
32- APPEARS TO BE AN OVERSIGHT.

17-6558 0116 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate
Vicinity of: [WIL 1241] HARREN TAVERN - SALEM ST
Narrative:
Resident reported three juveniles running around in the area.

Narrative:
Clear, parties were last seen going into High St.

17-6559 0116 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Vicinity of: [WIL 777] WILMINGTON BUILDERS SUPPLY - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Alarm for basement door, elevator door, and motion.

Narrative:
31- alarm reset on arrival. Doors and windows check secure. Clear.

17-6560 0158 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
area check

Narrative:
Clear.

7-6561 0252 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm Town Owned B
Vicinity of: [WIL 237] DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, WILMINGTON - ANDOVER ST
Narrative:
Unscheduled opening alarm.

Narrative:
32- checks ok, appears the DPW employees went home for the night.

7-6562 0330 TRAFFIC CONTROL Investigation
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE + GLEN RD
Narrative:
35- traffic lights at this location are on flash, will be attempting to reset them
Narrative:
35-unable to reset the lights, notify Public Buildings in the morning.

Narrative:
Dsp- Per Brian Scoutin, Electric Light Company was notified and will handle.

17-6563 0516 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 511] ELIA'S COUNTRY STORE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRN 2014 KIA SOUL Reg: PC MA 2221FX VIN: KNDJP3A54E774193
Narrative: 35- vehicle parked in the lot, unoccupied

17-6565 0744 Police Log Entry log info. only
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative: Ref 17-6556 PC released

17-6567 0831 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP Investigated
Location/Address: [WIL 66] WOODBRIAR NURSING HOME - WEST ST
Narrative: 911 accidental by resident from room 112. She stated she was attempting to dial out. On call back she checks okay by staff.

17-6570 1010 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK finish
Location/Address: [WIL 206] CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDWOOD ST
Narrative: Check of area

17-6571 1018 ALARM, BURGLAR False Alarm
Location/Address: [WIL 1138] NORTHEAST AIR SOLUTIONS/ FILTERS INC - LOPEZ RD
Vehicle: WHI 2012 CADI UT SRX Reg: PC MA 62DW66 VIN: 3GYFNEE59CS542068
Narrative: Main entrance
Narrative: Accidental by employee

17-6573 1145 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: GRY 2015 FORD ESCAPE Reg: PC MA 3XZ996 VIN: 1FMCU9GXZ2F35728
Vehicle: BLU 2005 LEXS SE ES330 Reg: PC MA 38JS76 VIN: JTHBA505X55101608
Narrative: Reported DMV
Narrative: 31 reports minor MVC
Narrative: Clear paperwork exchanged
Narrative: 31 standing by assisting party with ride
Narrative: 31 followed Ford Escape to North Wilmington Shell, vehicle will be left there

17-6578 1339 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
17-6579
1358 PARKING COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [WIL 161] MARKET BASKET - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Report of multiple cars in fire lane
Narrative:
Lane clear no issues

17-6580
1404 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: CHESTNUT ST
Vehicle: BLU 2004 AUDI SE S4 Reg: PC MA 328Lt4 VIN: WAUFL68E74A267271
Narrative:
Citation speed

17-6581
1420 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Building check

17-6583
1737 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Narrative:
32 - written warning for defective equipment and failure to inspect

17-6584
1748 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP
Vicinity of: GLEN RD
Vehicle: BLK 2013 FORD F150 XLE Reg: PC MA 861YY9 VIN: 1FTFX1EF5FC16003
Narrative:
32 - citation for expired inspection sticker, written warning for speed.

17-6586
1805 CITIZEN CONTACT
Location/Address: [WIL 1974] SULLIVAN, ANNE - SHADY LANE DR
Narrative:
Ref call #17-6585

17-6587
1834 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [WIL 1145] REGISTRY OF MOTOR VEHICLE - MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative:
Loading dock motion
Narrative:
31: Building checks secure.
17-6590  2048  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 206] CEMETARY GROUNDS NOT BUILDING - WILDCOOD ST
Narrative:  33 - check of cemetery

17-6591  2126  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  PLEASANT RD
Narrative:  Resident requesting a check of property, says dog has been barking at something in the yard for an extended time.
Narrative:  33 - checks ok

17-6592  2127  PARKING COMPLAINT  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 86] HIGH SCHOOL - CHURCH ST
Vehicle:  WHI 2003 CHEV SE MALIBU  Reg:  PC MA 5XJ644  VIN:  1G1NE52J83M575236
Vehicle:  BLK 2016 MITS SE LANCER  Reg:  PC MA 5HZ257  VIN:  JA32V2FW6GU007876
Narrative:  31 - dispersing cars gathered in lot.

17-6594  2246  BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK  finish
Location/Address:  [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:  32 - check of town hall